Mechanical strain of glomerular mesangial cells in the pathogenesis of glomerulosclerosis: clinical implications.
Due to their elasticity, glomeruli will undergo excessive expansion and repetitive cycles of distension contraction under conditions of impaired glomerular pressure autoregulation and systemic arterial hypertension. These alterations in glomerular volume are associated with mesangial cell stretch which in turn stimulates the synthesis and deposition of ECM with eventual mesangial expansion and glomerulosclerosis. Hyperactivity of growth factors with prosclerotic activity is an important component in the translation of cellular mechanical strain into the abnormal metabolism of ECM components. Although mesangial cell mechanical strain is expected to occur in both remnant glomeruli and in glomeruli of diabetic kidneys, quantitatively different factors will determine the resultant metabolic consequences. In remnant glomeruli, the mechanical stretch is intense, being accounted for largely by the marked glomerular hypertrophy and increased glomerular compliance. In diabetic glomeruli, however, the mechanical stretch is less prominent but its effect on ECM synthesis is markedly aggravated by the presence of hyperglycaemia. There are presently no methods clinically available to diminish the prosclerotic action of growth factors at the glomerular level. In addition, there are no effective means to specifically improve glomerular pressure autoregulation. Therefore, current therapies must be aimed at decreasing systemic arterial pressure, blocking angiotensin II action and reducing glomerular hypertrophy. While there are effective drugs for the treatment of hypertension and for angiotensin II inhibition, protein restriction is the only measure available to diminish glomerular hypertrophy. Finally, in diabetes correction of systemic and glomerular hypertension should be coupled with strict glycaemic control to correct both glomerular autoregulation and increased ECM deposition.